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Miss Fairfield lias been appointed teacher in Adamsville schooi, Ml Ort5.Quebec.
r. Mayo, formerly of Ma2g public school, lhas been ap)oited Richard Grant White says Shakespearo is clear enougi to boto take charge of the Masonville, Que., seltol. unden-toud without coinnmentaries.

1. P. Mc3Inster forimerly principal of the Flesherton public Dear comîtrades of the teacler.î' gutild,
schouol, has heen appeinted lIend inaster of the rublic sclhols iu There's un lt tutdoanuti little donc
Thorold. 3Ir. McMaster is one of the best of 'teachers, and we Ilothers, sisters, c cry onet
prediet for him a good record. Lend a helping haud, nor shirk

Mr. S. C. Ilaliday, formîerly principal in the Lachute. Qutebec, Any part of God's great «oi.-xdîange.
Academîy, lias been appomt- nrucpal of the Iluntmngdon Ac.demny, It is a simgular fact that the Queen of England is now the greatest
at a salary tf $1,150. Mlr. Iaidays deservimg of his good fortunîe, 3i1hammedan sevreignt n the world,-th.t is, h is more Moham-
being:m excellent educator. pnedanl suibjects tlhanî any other potàerur. These arc fouin-1 chieily

in LIndia, over which the Queen rules. There are not so mnany
Mr. Gr.nt has resigned his position in the Ilull, Que., iiodel Mum ed.ms in Turkey as therare t tie E tat Iiandîj domnimnts

school. Ie is no.w entra.ged in teaching at Aylnter. IIe will be of lier M'iIajesty.
succeeded iti Hull by Mliss St:cy. The tallest structure forned by man is tho streat Pyranid which

iicillatical CPalhlflt.

HARVARD COLLEGE, CA MBRIDGE, MASS.

E..INATION FOR ADMISSION, JrNE, 1883.

1. Find the difference betwecn 3. x 61 and T. A-s. =22&.

2. A field is 38 Jc rods lonc and 37ý rods wide. Find its area in
acres and sq. rods. ANs =17 ac., 140·499S rods.

3. Find all the factors of 1001 and 616 that arc common.
ANs. 7, 1i and 77.

4. The distance fron Boston to Albany is 32() ' n. Find the
distance ini miles assuiiig i eter=3.ii fe.'

Ass. 3!0 km. =(3280 x J20-.-5 , ... es=18 78 miles.
5. A man, travelling 9 hours a day, goes 234 mîiles in 15 days.

How f.r can he go in :30 days, travelling 8 hours a day?
Ans.=e of twice 234 miles=16x26=416 iles.

1 4ay2-31.c-2)
1. Solve -=2 -

x 2a(x 5+1)+3b
Complete division, and cancel the twos,

i 4a -3bx
x 2-+2a+3b

. +Ž-=-- :. -- =&c.
''r-2xe+1 -35 ' x-i

2. A man walks at a regular speed, on a rond which crosses a
bridge 21 miles fronm the poini, hie hîad reachîed at noon. If his
rate were half a mile an hour greater, he would cross the bridge an
hour soutner than lie doc. Fumd his speed and the tinte at ihich
he crosses the bridge. Explain the negaq'tir: result.

2-y=21,(+)(-)2,: = -.
(2t-7)(c+ 3 )=O, x=3 or -3, y=G or -7.

3. Find the prime factors of the coëflicient of the 6th term of
(a-b)". What arc the exponents, what the si.n of thistern.
ANs. 1Oxl7x3x23; -n"lA

4. Reduce to lowest ternis,

z-42+02-12x+9
Ass. Numr.=(zr+2.ct3)(z-2c+3)

Denr.=(2-2x+3)* :. &c.
5. Prove that if a:b=c:d, then

(a +b)+(-c+ d)=(a-b)÷(c- d>= a÷c=b÷d. Blookt-work.

6. Sulve xy=4-y«'; 22-yi =17. Find all the answers, and
8how that values of .and y belong together.

P'ut y=r, divide 1 by Il and (v+l')-(2-')=4--17
. 21e-.17v-8=0; t7e+ 8 Â3 -1> 0 .

Whence v=-ý or J, substituto these values separately and
four pairs values for x and y msult.

staids iar tie city uf Memlphs, ms 1 t I. -illlIibst!t1 t.)ihave
been built by the order of the tyr.mt Clheops, king of E'gypt. It is
about 516 feet high. and its base covers ait area of eleven acres.
Three hundred and sixty thousand mni were tgaged for thirty
years in ils erection.

St. Peter's Catliedmal ini Roine is the largest church in the world.
Its architect was the famous sculptor, Michael Angelo. Its height
is 461 feet. It was begun in the reign of Julius I.. in 150C, and
was comiploted in1781,-takinga period of two hundred and seventy-
eiglit years for its erection. In less than that timue, by many years,
the United States have been changed front a wilderntess tu a country
uhose cities rival thuse of the " Old 1World ' in populationi and
wealth, science anld art.

Sir Wiliam Phipps, colonial trovernor of Massachusetts, and Bon-
jamin Franklin are ioted exatnples of the populousness of New
England ancestral fanilies. Tit former was cne of a faiily of
twenty-six children, twenty.one of whom were sons. The latter
was one of seventecen children.

Thie Modelites now eschiew ithe vulgar "Bct your sweet life " for
the schoL.rly "l Wager your sacharine vitality." Na doubt about
their success.

Qlhle clumfflin Pra1Dcv

We invite our readers, especially the youiger of them,.eto send
to this drawer, questionsand difliculties that nayario in the course
of cither their professionar duties or their daily reading. Tiht
questions will be left over for two veeks before beinig answered,
and answers are invited front correspotdents. Wlen correct
answers.are not received vithin two weeks we will do our best to
supply themu. By way if commencement we aubjoin a few, tho
answers to which will be publislhed in the first regular number of
the Weekly, in January.

Q. 1. Who was called "the wisest, brightest, meanest of inan-
kind," and by whoi, and why ?

2. Why does a tent acre field require more fonce wien of an
oblong shape then when square?

3. What is the composition of dynamite, and why so calied ?
4. Which of the following pair of expressions, if cither, is correct,

and why ?
He doi't know, He doesn't know. Two teasponnsful, Two tea-

spoonfuls. Aint't you coming i Aren't you coiting?
5. It is said that a person lost on the prairie alint always walks

in a circle. Can any reason be assignedi
G. Who wero the authors of tha following cument phrases.

"The Almtightty Dollar," " 'What will Mrs. Grutdy say ?" " All
cry and no vool."

7. Whiat is to bo donc with a bright, cager pupil who is con-
utantly putting questions and asking for help over difliculties that
spring up at every step? How can ie bo kept from being trouble.
some, without rebuff, or discouragonent ?


